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MERI OULATOUAL FR 2 Director 
Meedoral ‘huroaun of Vivectigation 

| ALE RTION C @< -F) 
SUDJECT?. > Mastin Luther Ming, Jr. 

@essa> Ae D has volunteered tafe risation Concerning ene agrect of the forthcoming ‘'y ; : Feor Pesple'ts Gar-patan’ to be directed bo; the cubject, Rev, Mortin Luther lin 
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g Jr. Ale 4 though the information mrovided doas not reflect any violation of . Faderal law or intent to da so, it te trananifttard to your Bureau for |. background use in view of the inferrmation centatned tn your well- , recetve:l studies of Jl ant 12 March 1963 which provided additt | inforination concerniny the Subject and his Car paton, 

’ 7 “curce has adyvired that 9S > 
mothe Virgina Council on Human Relationsy recentiy cone 1 a tacted Gam A , : 7 

ho ; qEens b ’ (UGS di adviecd . —. ~had been nelected by the Southern Christion Lente "elerance usa focal point ar “Guninand Center" ta esunoort the upeemlap Jar Penple's Came 
. 

vi | h . “p patyn headed by Rav. Marthy Luthar King, Jr. 
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X.., i , “a the evening “£12 diarch 196%, the eource indicates, . 4 Fev, Jefferson Nedgere of the Church of she Redeemer, Yaching- j ton, .C., spake before the congregation of the Avineten Untlarian 

  

Church en the objecttver ef the Voer Beruglots Carepaign, AWeseng a? : ether thines, Hey. fe Ageors realnted that suse 3,999 pesple tratnad 
in jasalyve Cornmenstrattone will be Drouehe tes “aeahinets tn order     ss pressure the (Conpresa ts enact legleiatton Jn the ely) rlehta . 4,4. A Aron. Rodgere acked the cengregatinn to provide auch viable Sup - Hdd: portas {nod, shelter, ehila care and.transportallon, ev, Kodepere | pial 
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also inentionod the possibility the Fotemac bridges might have to be 

cut off or blockaded and the demoanstrations turn to civil dlanhedience 

\f the. Gemande are nat inet by the Geongress. In response, Ax D 

4 4 bi> == 
wrens reed the G hurch could not and 

vould not do a party to any ennaetal acl. 

Two meinbers em 9) o> ‘rm wm of tha Church 
rubsequently contacted 4 to exprecoa grave reacrvationas 

avnut thalr chur ch »econring daenly Inyolved In the Poor 0 ‘anplo! § 

Garcipaten, th th indicated to abi that thay deetred a meet 

ing of the © ‘ard to alr the lseusn Involved. ‘“n tha evento of 16 

S4erch 1963, the Board mf Iirectore wet to dlacuss thelr participa- 

tlon, A “blanket endorsement" of the Poor Feopie's Gimpaign was 

proposed. The Beuard apllt four ty four, A pecand proporal called 

for the Church's Suclal Responaibilittes Conmittee to serve as the 

  

- fecal polnt for receiving and reviewIng all requests for support by 

the Poor Ieeple's Carspatga. whether from: the SCG ar the Virginta 

Counell on dusaan Reletions, Tha proporal called far the church to 

exaining cach requeat and sltaation ag it detvelapad nad ta decile en 

the support to be rendgred—or ant rendered. This second yroporal 

wo8 Approved by a seven to one vote, the aclo disscnter balng 

\_—_ Ax Pb - naff   

The (iret requeal ts be considered under the Doard's 

appreved guideline wan that reguesting the church to act as a slore= > 

house fer feod nupplics. The Denard agread te hener the request, 
% 
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Because of his deop concern that the “rlington Unittartan 

Church and its Board miteht be duped or exploited by clamenta uf 

the Poor Penplo's Garenuatpn, the scurce has indicated a willlnyne sa 

te provkie additional information ag the Carmipatyn Vevelepn, 

Atinched are coples > nals vials arevided the source 

»; the aforementioned ~4 3 > — 
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The Infos 
our Inlernal use enly 

Nurean . without = 
any corraspendence 
Director wf Securily, 

ation contained tn thts winery 
and le nat te he disse: nlnate Prior appreval ¢ thte Aponey, 

an relia: Wis for - 

i Longe | (ransrsit on thie nialter, Via Liaison, 

‘FOR THE DIRECTOR or CINTRAL, 

[pre ¢ me 
i 
fp Howard J, 

() Dlrector of eecurity 
rN ' Atiachments ag statod — 
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Subj's file 
a, axe 

os/ens/- € /pjh - 26 March 1968 
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